Accessing VUDU Movies & TV

♦ Select the VUDU app from the Roku Home Screen
♦ Use remote and click on My VUDU tab
♦ Use remote to select Movies or TV Shows
♦ You can also search films by GENRE. For instance, click on GENRE and choose Family to see only the children’s films available
♦ Click on any Movie or TV Show and then click on Watch
♦ Options such as Closed Captioning, Chapters, Rewind and Fast Forward will appear at the bottom of the film when it first starts. Access this menu at any time by clicking on the OK button on the Roku remote
♦ Enjoy your Movie or TV show!

**Please do not attempt to purchase new or additional titles. You will be blocked**
ROKU Quick Start Guide

- Connect Roku to TV with HDMI or A/V cables
- Plug Roku device into electrical outlet
- Connect to your Wireless Network. Go to Settings > Networks > Add New Networks. Find your network and connect.
- Left click to return to Home screen. Choose a Channel. Enjoy!
- Questions? Call us at 847-580-8933

Roku Case Contents:
- 1 Roku Player (Requires Wireless Internet)
- 1 Remote Control
- 1 HDMI Cable
- 1 A/V (RCA) Cable
- 1 Power Cord
- 1 Instruction Guide
- 1 Quick Start Guide